Advances in minimally invasive spinal surgery (MIS) are changing the way we approach the operative treatment of some spinal disorders. Since the development of tubular retractors facilitating a microsurgical decompression of spinal degenerative pathology, 1 MIS has evolved to permit placement of instrumentation percutaneously or through miniopen approaches. 2-4 These techniques may show improved outcomes and reduced complications, such as a reduction of persistent back problems caused by muscular atrophy and decreased trunk extensor strength from iatrogenic muscle denervation. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) is one of the most commonly performed lumbar fusion procedures. Evolved from a posterior lumbar interbody fusion approach, it allows an anterior fusion through a unilateral posterior approach while avoiding the risks associated with bilateral Keywords ► minimally invasive spine surgery ► transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion ► 3D-NAV ► neuronavigation ► pedicle screw
posterior lumbar dissection and graft placement. The traditional open TLIF procedure has been adapted for minimally invasive approaches (MIS-TLIF) (►Fig. 4).
Accurate pedicle screw placement using MIS techniques requires significant alterations in the operative technique and a reliance on radiographic guidance. Either intraoperative fluoroscopy with sequential biplanar imaging, or intraoperative guidance with stereotactic real-time neuronavigation based on a computed tomography (CT) scan (preoperatively or intraoperative acquisition), can be undertaken.
Conventional 2-D fluoroscopic-guided techniques have higher screw misplacement rates in both cadaveric and clinical studies when compared with 3-D navigation and require greater X-ray exposure. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The use of frameless navigation systems combined with 3-D fluoroscopy (3D-NAV) may be an important contribution to MIS, providing the surgeon an intraoperative visual 3-D approximation of the anatomy. The purpose of our study was to review our MIS-TLIF with 3D-NAV-assisted pedicle screw instrumentation surgical series to assess radiographic and clinical outcome parameters.
Materials and Methods
Fifty-two consecutive patients who had undergone MIS-TLIF surgery for degenerative disease with 3D-NAV were included; surgeries were performed by a single surgeon between July 2005 and January 2010. Mini-open or percutaneously placed pedicle screws were used in all cases, either unilaterally or bilaterally. Degenerative spondylolisthesis was present in 59.6% of the patients; 46 .1% (24 patients) had grade I spondylolisthesis, and 13.4% (7 patients) had grade II. Patient demographics are shown in as ►Table 1. Single-level MIS-TLIF was performed in all patients.
Surgical Technique
Endotracheal general anesthesia and a radiolucent Jackson table were utilized for all patients. Fluoroscopic imaging guided the incision placement; in an anterior-posterior plane this generally aligned with the outer margins of the facet joint of interest. A Wiltse transmuscular approach 18 was utilized, and serial dilators (Insight Access ® system, Synthes Spine, Westchester, PA; or METRx ® retractors, Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis TN) were introduced on the side of decompression and positioned toward the facet joint to be removed. A 22-mm tubular retractor was fixed into position. The surgical microscope was introduced (ZEISS Pentero, Carl Zeiss AG, Jena, Germany) and a complete facetectomy was undertaken with a high-speed drill (Anspach, Palm Beach Gardens FL). In most cases, a laminectomy was performed by angling the tube medially and undercutting the spinous process and contralateral lamina. A discectomy was then performed and the vertebral endplates carefully prepared. All interbody fusions were performed with a polyetheretherketone (PEEK) implant, recently with an expandable PEEK cage (Spine Wave Inc., Shelton, CT). Synthetic bone graft materials (Actifuse ® , Apatech, Hertfordshire, UK; DBX ® , Synthes Spine, Westchester, PA; bone morphogenic protein [BMP], Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN) were utilized in addition to morselized bone. Fusion was confined only to the disc space, and neither the contralateral facets nor the intertransverse processes were fused.
The navigation reference array (VectorVision®, BrainLAB AG, Feldkirchen, Germany), was attached with two percutaneous Steinman pins to the posterior iliac crest or on a spinous process using the SP clamp for cases including L3 and above. A 3-D image set was obtained using the Siremobil ISO-C 3D (Siemens AG, Munich, Germany) and the data imported into the navigation system. The ideal transpedicular trajectory was determined, and the diameter and length of the planned screws simulated. A navigated drill guide was then used to create a 3.2-cm starting hole into the pedicle. Kirschner wires were introduced, and a second spin of the ISO-C 3-D arm was performed to verify position. The pedicles were undertapped and the appropriate MIS screw inserted. Every attempt was made to use the longest and largest diameter pedicle screw (usually 7 mm). Connecting rods were then inserted. The fascia was closed with an absorbable suture, and the subcutaneous tissue and skin were closed conventionally.
Clinical Evaluation
Prospectively collected clinical outcome measures were reviewed. The 100-point Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) 19 and 10-point Visual Analog Scale (VAS) score for back and leg pain were collected pre-and postoperatively. The MacNab rating 20 was recorded postoperatively. Hospital records and surgical notes were reviewed to assess surgical times, blood loss, complications, and length of stay. A specialist-trained nurse who collected the follow-up data assessed all patients.
Radiological Evaluation
A thin-slice CT scan was performed within 24 hours postoperatively and repeated at 1 year; plain film radiography was The accuracy of pedicle screw placement using the 3D-NAV system was determined on the postoperative CT scan, using the grading system described by Rajasekaran et al 12 :
• Grade 0: no pedicle perforation; • Grade 1: <2-mm threads outside the pedicle; • Grade 2: 2 to 4 mm of core screw diameter outside pedicle; and • Grade 3: entire screw outside the pedicle.
Fusion was defined as osseous bridging between the end plates in coronal and sagittal reconstruction images of CT scans or absence of mobility on flexion/extension lateral radiographs 23 (<5 degrees of angular motion, <3 mm of translational motion). Fusion was determined by two neuroradiologists (A.J.T., C.G.) and a Neurosurgical Fellow (J.T.).
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics (including frequency, percent, mean, median, standard deviation, and range) for demographic and clinical variables were calculated to characterize the study sample. The paired t test was used to assess pre-versus postoperative changes in the VAS back, VAS leg, and ODI scores.
The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to assess the correlation between postoperative VAS/ODI and average postoperative disc height, postoperative interspace angle, postoperative average disc height gain, and postoperative average angle gain.
Correlations for height/angle gain were also stratified by level of the interbody fusion (L5-S1 versus all other levels).
The two-sample t test was used to compare the above four parameters between MacNab function score categories of good/excellent and fair/poor. The two-sample t test was also used to evaluate differences in mean postoperative VAS/ODI between age groups ( 60 versus >60), gender, and body mass index (BMI; 27 versus >27). The chi-square test was used to assess the association between age/gender/BMI categories and MacNab functional categories. Similarly, the chi-square test was used to evaluate the association between fusion status (yes/no) and (1) age category, (2) gender, (3) BMI category, (4) smoking status, (5) diabetes status, and (6) steroid use. All p values are two-sided with statistical significance evaluated at the 0.05 α level. All analyses were performed in SPSS Version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) by an independent statistician.
Results

Clinical Parameters
At a mean clinical follow-up of 11.3 (AE9.2) months, the mean improvement in the VAS back score was 4.3 points and in the VAS leg score was 4.5 (both p < 0.0001 based on 50 patients with pre-and postoperative scores). Mean ODI improvement was 26.8 points (p < 0.0001 based on 28 patients with preand postoperative scores. Excellent/good McNab outcomes were recorded for 84.6%. There was one dural tear, which was repaired intraoperatively. Two patients developed superficial surgical site infections and were successfully treated with oral antibiotics. One patient was admitted 10 days after surgery with a diagnosis of deep vein thrombosis and bilateral pulmonary embolism and appropriate anticoagulation was initiated. Clinical and operative parameters are depicted in ►Figs. 2 and 3 and ►Tables 2 and 3. 
Radiological Outcomes
Disc Space Height and Angle Measurements
At a mean of 91 days postoperatively the overall mean disc height gain was 5.1 mm; L2-L5 interspaces gained 4.7 mm (range 4.2 to 11.0) and L5-S1 interspaces gained 6.3 mm (range 1.3 to 12.2). When disc height gain was compared with outcome for the L5-S1 level, there was a significant correlation between larger disc height gain and improved leg pain VAS (r ¼ À0.56, p ¼ 0.049) and lower ODI score (r ¼ À0.62, p ¼ 0.057) but not VAS back pain or McNab criteria; no correlation was present at other levels.
The mean postoperative disc angle gain at L2-L5 was 2.2 degrees (range 5.8 to 10.4 degrees) and at L5-S1 was 4.3 degrees (range 6.9 to 17.2 degrees), and the overall mean postoperative disc space angle gain was 2.7 degrees. No significant correlation with any outcome was found.
Screw Precision Measurements
One hundred seventy-two pedicle screws in 50 patients were visualized adequately on CT scan to enable accuracy assessment. Eighteen patients underwent unilateral screw placement. There were 16 pedicle breaches (9% misplacement); 6 (37.5%) were classified as grade 1 and 10 (62.5%) as grade 2. All medial breaches were grade 1. There were no neurological or clinical sequelae associated any breach, and no revision surgery was required. There were 12 (75%) lateral breaches, of which 8 (75%) were in the upper MIS-TLIF screw and 4 (25%) were medial breaches (►Table 4). Misplacement rates were assessed by spinal levels, and a positive correlation was found between the distance from the iliac crest reference array and the misplacement rate. Nonetheless, due to limited numbers, this was not statistically significant.
Fusion Rates
At a mean follow-up of 15.6 (AE13.8) months, the overall fusion rate was 87.2% in the 49 patients who had a study adequate to evaluate fusion. Fusion was statistically greater with the use of bilateral screws (93.3%) than with unilateral screws (75%; p ¼ 0.036), although the results are limited due to the low numbers. No significant differences in fusion rates were demonstrated for gender, BMI, or smoking. Overall fusion rates for smokers was 80% (12/15), for diabetic patients was 75% (3/4), and for chronic steroid users was 100% (4/4). The fusion rate with Actifuse® alone was 22/25 (88.0%), for BMP alone was 11/13 (84.6%), for DBX alone was 1/3 (33.3%), and for a combination of autogenous bone, Actifuse, and BMP was 7/7 (100%). Due to limited numbers, no conclusions could be made with regards to the difference between the graft materials. Autologous bone marrow with Healos® bone graft was used in one case without obtaining fusion (0%).
Discussion
Clinical Results
Several studies have shown that clinical results after MIS-TLIF are comparable to open surgery while being associated with less blood loss and frequently shorter hospital stay. [24] [25] [26] Nonetheless, relative higher costs are among the factors that also need to be taken into consideration. Our study showed similar perioperative results with the previous studies. In Shin et al's recent meta-analysis, no significant differences were found in the operative time between navigated and nonnavigated pedicle screw insertion techniques. 27 For clinical outcome, although in our study no conclusions could have been made due to the limited numbers of patients with preoperative ODI scores, our values were found to be similar to the values previously published in the literature.
Radiographic Parameters
Our results corroborate a recent meta-analysis that found a fusion rate of 94.8% with MIS-TLIF versus 90.9% with open TLIF. Our fusion results are within the range reported in the literature. We found that fusion rates were superior with the use of bilateral pedicle screws (93.3%) versus unilateral pedicle screws (75%). For this reason, we have discontinued the use of unilateral screw constructs in our practice. We observed a postoperative mean gain in disc height of 4.5 mm at L2-L5 and 5.8 mm at L5-S1, with corresponding gains in disc space angle of 2.2 and 4.3 degrees. MIS-TLIF is therefore capable of disc height improvement and lordosis correction. 
Pedicle Screw Accuracy
Navigation for Pedicle Screw Placement
The first report of the combination of CT and stereotaxy for the placement of transpedicular screws was by Nolte et al 31 in 1995. Subsequent studies reporting the accuracy of screw positioning using various intraoperative navigation aids [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] have reported misplacement rates ranging from 6 to 25%.
Most recently, Tian and Lang 37 in a meta-analysis reported a significantly reduced incidence of pedicle violation with CT-based navigation. The superiority of navigation systems was especially clear when applied to abnormal spinal anatomy, and no significant difference between navigation systems was revealed. This is consistent with Nottmeier et al's 38 series, which used a similar grading system as the present study, that showed a 7.5% overall misplacement rate. Additionally when evaluating the diameter of lumbar pedicle screws, they found that 71% of the 765 lumbar screws were !7.5 mm in diameter. This is in accordance with our series where we found that the use of 3D-NAV generally facilitated safe and accurate placement of larger (!7 mm) diameter screws.
In their retrospective cohort study, Larson et al reported their results on the application of intraoperative CT and image-guided navigation system for the placement of pedicle screws. They assessed the accuracy rate of screw placement in their group of 50 pediatric scoliotic patients (984 screws placed) and compared it with the results on adults (1151 screws) who were operated on by the same imaging-guided technique. Although the accuracy rate of pedicle screw placement in their pediatrics group was statistically lower compared with the adult group (98.2% versus 96.4%), their accuracy rate for navigation in children was significantly higher than the findings from a meta-analysis of predominantly nonnavigated screws in children, which was reported to be 94.9%. 39 In a recent meta-analysis on the perforation risk with computer-navigated pedicle screw insertion versus freehand insertion, the relative risk for pedicle screw perforation was determined to be 0.39, favoring navigation. The perforation risk was 6% with navigated insertion (4814 screws total), whereas it was 15% with the nonnavigated conventional insertion (3725 screws total). 27 Analysis of pedicle screw accuracy is complicated by many factors, the most important of which is that the evaluation of pedicle integrity is not standardized. The Kosmopoulos and Schizas meta-analysis 30 of 130 papers demonstrated that only 50% stated how pedicle screw placement was assessed, and 35 different assessment methods were reported. Different approaches (mini-open, percutaneous) and incision size can offer various degrees of digital feedback for the surgeon. The navigation systems themselves offer different accuracy. 45 Surgeon experience improves placement. 34 Cadaveric studies generally seem to report higher accuracy rates perhaps due to "softer" bone quality.
MIS and Navigation
We documented a pedicle screw misplacement rate of 9%, which is comparable to findings in the literature. Most of the breaches were lateral and all breaches were clinically insignificant and no revision was necessary. This finding is in accordance with reports of low clinical sequelae associated with minor pedicle breaches with computer-assisted navigation. [33] [34] [35] Of the 16 pedicle breaches, four were medial and all were grade 1 (<2 mm). We believe that the majority of our lateral breaches were related to the surgeon's preference for an insertion point of the cranial screws in the lateral aspect of the inferior facet, to avoid injury and involvement of the adjacent facet. This led to "purposeful" lateral breaches that were detected intraoperatively and accepted.
When misplacement rates were assessed by spinal level, it was evident that as the distance from the iliac crest reference array grew, the misplacement rate increased. This relation was also evident in the studies by Quiñones-Hinojosa et al 46 and Fraser et al 44 emphasizing the importance of appropriate placement of the reference array. Therefore, for instrumentation at L3 and above we now use the L2 or L3 spinous process for placement.
Limitations
There are limitations of this study, common to retrospective series. Some of the preoperative imaging studies and clinical outcomes were not available for all patients, data on radiation exposure were not collected, and some patients were unavailable for final assessment. The use of various types of instrumentation and fusion technologies over the study period may have affected the learning curve and thus the results-for example, different types of cages and graft materials were used and these may have affected radiographic outcome and fusion rates. The extent of radiation exposure to the patient and to the surgical team was not evaluated in this study. However, Nottmeier et al recently reported that there was no radiation exposure to the surgeon in a series of spine fusion cases, when navigation was used with a technique and workflow very similar to ours. 47 
Conclusions
In comparison to fluoroscopy, application of 3D-NAV in MIS-TLIF has the potential to facilitate surgery, leading to radiographic and clinical results that are comparable to open surgery. As improved software and newer imaging technologies such as intraoperative CT scanners become more widely available, we expect 3-D navigation to gain wider acceptance. 
